
Hogs. The week closes tamely. We haye

hearj of but lit tie movement during the week.

Some 130,000 Hogs hae been bought and ar-

ranged for by Louisville packers, at prices

raDgingfrom $4 25g,5 gross, generally deliv-

ered at some railroad depot. These are high

prices, but the risks are generally divided.

Hogn are driven and hauled to the Corn. Im-

mense numbers are crossing the Ohio for

Corn fields, and from Missouri they are

coming to Illinois, or going to Iowa. There

are plenty of Ho;s and there is plenty of Corn

in the country, if they can only be brought lo-- 1

gether. Should prices of Hogs decline mate-.- ..

. . . j ka rlla will be '

riauy, the pacKing nruuuu
ery large this season. Commercial Review.

Of the 1, 132,309 persons in Massachuset I

on the first 'of June, 18,35, 1,122,403 were cf the

Caucasian race; 9,776 were of the African race,

and 136 were Red men; of the whole only six

were of unmixed Indian blood. There are 106

women to 100 men in the Slate. 01.69 per

cent, of the whole population are of the "de- -

pendent age," from birth to 15; 61.91 per cent

re of the "productive age," from 15 to 60; 6.40

per cent, of the "retiring age," from 60 to the

end. Out of 100 persons in Massachusetts, 32

are under 15; 62 between 15 and 60; 6 are over

threescore.
In looking at. the occupations of the people

we find thataboui 41,000 men work upon leath- -

er, either in manufacturing the article or

moulding it into various forms. There are

doctors; 1,750 ministers, of large and

email denominations; 1,545 printers; 1,584 coop-

ers; 1,116 lawyers; and 1,080 peddlers. Out of
100 males over 15 years old, 3 work in factt-rie- s;

5 are tailors; 9 are traders; 17 are farm- -

ers; 18 are laborers; and 37 mechanics, of

whom 12 work upon leather; every eighth man

in the State it a thoemaker.

In 1856 there were 15,265 couples married in

Massachusetts. The number is 1,418 less than

that of 1854. The writer asks, is marriage

diminishing in Massachusetts? He adds,

''the extravagance of luxurious men and wo

men put marriage out of the reach of many,

vanity prevailing over affection. As flounces

increase in number and greatcn in siie, wives
diminish and lessen. A woman becomes an

article of luxury."

In regard 10 age at the time of marriage, the

writer says, "at 20 the maiden has escaped
about part of the risks of being mar-

ried, but sailing is now dangerous; at 25 a lit-

tle more than two-thir- of the peril is gone;
while at 30 'here is only about one chance in

ix that she will ever encounter that ship
wreck."

Out of 200 babies born here about 103 are
boys and 97 girls; this rule seems to be nearly
constant in that State.

Tho delicate and interesting operation of

transferring blood from oue person to another,
has again been successfully performed by L'r.

Whealcroft, an English surgeon, in the case of
a female patient. When apparently expiring
from loss of blood, about, two pounds were
transferred from the veins of her husband in-

to her veins, with the most favorable result.
In a few minutes after, the current of blood

began to flow, and the ebbing of life was check-

ed, the circulation being and (he

deliverance from apparently certain and ap-

proaching dissolution secured.

The Charleston (S. C.) Mercury notices, from
all pai-t- of the South, unmistakable evidence
of the exciteraetit of the people against North-
ern abolition emissaries. Persons are seiied,
and sometimes rudely examined sometimes
warned to be off, and sometimes treated with
great violence. The Mercury thinks there is

t
danger that injustice will be done to innocent,
individuals by these irresponsible and disor-

ganized bodies who are seeking to secure the
safety of the people of the South. The Mer-cur- y

suggests that the object they have in view
may be better carried out by a regular syattm
of oraniiation.

Slaves Liberated. By the will of the late
Lewis Y. Christmas, of Warren county, N. C.

ten favorite slaves have been liberated, and
a Bum of $10,000 left to be divided among them
when they leave the Slate. The residue of
the properly, consisting of about 100 slaves
and a very large quantity of land, is willtd to
W. D. Jones, E9q., the proprietor of White
Sulphur Springs, Warren county. Warrenton

(JV. C.) New.

A solution of whale oil soap will destroy I he

numerous insects that infest trees and shrub-

bery at this season of the year. Dissolve the
soap in warm water, making "suds" of me-

dium strength, and sprinkle the leaves with a

syringe. The specific is sure death to the cat-

erpillar, miller and the army of ravagers that
deBtroy the foliage. Now is the lime for its
application.

Tub Georgia Lotteries Abolished. All

the Georgia lottery grants are foreclosed by

prohibitions of the drawings, under the penal
enactment of the Slate Legislature, to take ef-

fect on the first day of June, 1860. The Act

was passed at the session of 1858. Therefore,
all lotieries pretending to be drawn in Geor-

gia, afier the above date, must be illegal, and
a fraud upon the public.

Education in Massachusetts. The number
of public schools the last year was 4,421, or 61

more than the preceding year ; the number in
the State between the ages of five and fifteen
was 223,304; the average attendance of scho-

lars in summer was 154,642, and in winter
175,526. There are 70 incorporated academies
and 673 private schools. The money raised for
schools was 1,341,252, an increase of S57,824

Bishop Ames unwittingly made an excellent
pun in a sermon a short time since. He was
speaking about being lost upon an Illinois
prairie, and said, that after wandering about
until lute in the night, he came to a house
After considerable knocking, a light appeared
and the long looked for succor (Sucker) camel
Pretty good.

The English Harvest. There is no longer
any doubt that the harvest in the British Isl-

ands will be a short one. The weather during
August has been unfavorable to the growing
crops. From Ireland the accounts are any
thing but cheering. In mauy districts the Po-

tato disease has reappeared, and at the dale of
our last advices was deepening iu virulence.

The Governor of South Carolina has pro-

mulgated his message, in which he expresses
the belief that "we can no longer live In peace
and harmony in the. Union," and talks about
forming a Southern confederacy, able to pro-

tect itBelf against any enemy, and command
the respect and admiration of the world I

Hon. Mtllard Fillmore heads the Commit,
tee of citizens at Buffalo, N. Y., which is to

make arrangements for the reception of the
Prince of Wales at that point.

Hon. Tuos. F. Marshall, of Kentucky, has

signed the total abstinent pledge. He ''ately

delivered a lecture on Temperance at Pough- -

Gov. Banks, of Massachusetts, hua accepted

the Presidency of the Illinois Centrnl Railroad,

at a salary of $10,000 a year.

Mrs. Jane Swissuelm ia lecturing in 1 itts --

burg, Pa. "Women and Politics were the top-

ics she last discussed.

The works of Macaulay are beinj translated
nto French by a son of the historian Guizot.

MAKBIHD:
In Henderson County, Kentucky, at the residence of

the bride's fattier, on tlie 3d instant, ly Her. J.Wood-l.ri.lc-

Hon. Joh Ynvso Brown nd Miss BtccA,

daughter of H. n. Archibald Kiion.
2lt, Rev Jo',., D.Angnst yIn G. ore town, Ky .on

Muttheas, D. D , Dr. J. II JuaKT and Miss Marv E.,

daughter of John T. Daviess, E,q. , of Scott County,
Kentucky.

In Ohio, on August 17lh. by Rev. Samuel

R. Wilson, D D., Dr. S.J. W. Undebhill, formerly

of Cleveland, O'jio, and Miss Flora Buss, of Salem,

Indiana.
On the 6th Instant, by Rev. J. N. Saunders, Dr. John

Hkmiss, of Washington County, Kentucky, and Miss

ANNlt M. Montgomery, of Kelson County, Kentucky.

Near North Midd'etown, Bourbon County, Kentucky,
at the residence of the bride's father, bv Rev. Wm. B.

Browne, Mr. Gr.or.GE W. Stivers and Miss Mary K.,

daughter of Mr. William Harris, all of Bourbon
County.

Iu Pendleton County, Kentucky, on August 30th , at

the residence of Mr. C. Wanderlohr, Itlr. EiHELBERT

W Bryan, of Indianapolis, Indiana, and Mrs. SaBAH

Jane Gkorof, of Pendleton County.

In Bath County, Ken urkv, on the 4th instant, by Rev.

R. F. Caldwell, Mr. E. E. Pick and Miss Mary J.
Berry.

I) I : I ) :
In Harrodsburg, Ky., August i!4th,of Congestive Fe.

ver, Mrs. Sarah Evebette Woons, consort of Ua.-ve-

Woods, in the year of ber age.

The last tribute of affection on earth has been paid

her for whom we now mourn . The hand so ready and

so gentle in affliction's hour lo administer relief, is pil-sie- d

now. The cheeks so often wet with warm sympa-

thy's tears, nre moist with a colder damp. While those

eyes, the windows of the soul that once spoke eloquent

truth, staud fixed in death. Yes, ihe willing agents to

a ready mind, sound judgment, quick perception , and a

transmit her thoughts, but anaitlively wit, n longer
the Resurrection trump to reanimate and perfect. Then

this corruptible shall have put on I ncorruption, and this

mortal shall have put on immortality, and not till then

shall those cold features be tatliant with an unearthly

halo ; and thus shall death be swallowed up In victory.

Sweet, precious hope left us in our bereavement, which

a long life of piety has given us. It speaks, though she

is dead, Yea, her works do follow Iwr. The place that

knew her shall know her no more ; but will she not bo

missed? An active, zal.,us Christian that she was

Goto that old church at Providence, where she first,

with hr husband, espoused Christ, and whore they now

sweetly sleep, and could those rude seats but speak they

would tell of a time, thirty-eigh- t years ago, hen she

listened to the warning voice of that sainted old Minis

ter, Dr. Oelland, and devoted her life to her Master's

cause; and how faithfully done tho Ministers of that

time can testify, with all who have siuce known hi-- r in

the church at Harrodshurg. which was then in its in-

fancy ; and around her hearth often assembled that lit-

tle flock lo implore a bleisiug upon God's needy Zion.

B' t no longersl all that venerable form ascend those

aisles to take an a customed seat, from whicj no o:di-nai- y

excuse could detain her, until the infirmities uf

age came on, with the bereavement by death of her hus-

band, who for forty years had borne her company in her

pilgrimage. She with this strAo gave sad proof of a

sure deliverer, which rapidly closed her life with an

suffering in ber head which involved the brain and

produced digestion. After the second chill death tri-

umphed, and she was released from her suffering. For

the last week of her life she conversed but little of her-

self, but pr.vious to that time her every word, admoui-tio- n

or wish seemed to poiul to her own dissolution.

She had made her house ready, an 1 if she could but

have gathered for a final parting her large family of

children about her, from the most of whom she wm

separated by distance, sheseemed ready to bid ihisearlli

adi n and seek a rest from her labors ; nud may wo not

aId, she his foughl a good fight, henceforth there is

laid up f r her a crown of righteousness. And may her

children, one and ail, emulate ber virtues on earth, and

in eternity snine as stars in the crown of h,'t--r juicing,
fo ever and ever, is the prayer of a devoted child.

Tin-ear- grew dark to her. She longed tos iaraway,
To j .in her friends above iu realms of eudleen day.
Her work of life was done; her mission was complete ;

A cr wn in Jesus' Land drew her unto his feet.

(Hi, couhl I Lad her life of usefulness and peace,

AuJ lay me dowu to die, ai.d think it sweet release,

Then her mantle ou my hind I would hor cast,
To follow in r loutsteps,, nd share her joy at last.

M.

At Des Arc, Arkansas, on August loth, Artuur Heat,
ty, in hie sixty seventh year.
An ac iiialuiauce, more or less int imate, of twenty

years with the deceased, enables us to bear pleasing tes-

timony to his uuiloruily Christian consistency and in-

tegrity. He Was first, I think, Ruliug Elder iu the
Presbyterian Church at Tnscumbia, Alabiuia, and after-

wards in Mr Western District, of TenuesSee. Under the
pastoral care of Rev. II. it. Kerr. He waseletted to the
same office in the FirBt Presbyterian Church of Mem-

phis, in which city he resided for 6ixteeu years ; and on

his removal to Des Arc, a little more than a jearago,
he was soon chosen to fill the same station in the ltitla
church at that place. These things are Btifti.jietit to

show in what estimation be was held by those who

knew him best. He discharged the duties of his olliee

with great fidelity, and was always, at the s icrilb e of

worldly business often, a ze Ions promoter of religion
and a liberal supporter of the Gospel according to his

means, and a deeply Interested and active
ia the Sabbath-school- . He delighted iu the ordinances
of God's house and the communion of saiuts, r.nd was a

firm and constant frb-u- of the Ministers of Jesas. Ha

was a man of prayer ; and not long ago lie was heard to

say, in confidential conversation with some fi ieuds, that
be never lelt his home in he morning, uuder any cir-

cumstances, without first invoking the blessing of God

ou iiims, 1, and household, without which he knew be
co tld not prosper. In his latter days, he was sorely

tried from various sources; tut his trials are believtd
to have been greatly sanci illed to him. He seems to
have relinquished his hold upon the world, ai d to have
prepared himself fur death, livir.g in the daily expecta-

tion of it. speaking freely i f it to is friends, and
his couvletion that he would die soou and sud-

denly. Just two days previous to his decease, he said
to a neighbor tiiat he felt is end to be near, aud that
heexp cted to die s'anding. He had no particular pre-

monitory symptom. Complaining of being unwell for

a day it two only, with difficulty of breathing, and tet
going about o?t of the time as Hsual, ho couversed fa-

in liarly with his family and had the usual worship with
them in the evening, and 111 u retired to rest. After a

short i.ap, however, s tying t hat he felt very Lad and
atter-ptin- to get out of bed, fell to the floor, aud ex-

pired in a moment We mourn for hi. n, butnolasfor
one withO'it hopw. I: matters not howor where God's

panel die. "Precious in the sight of the Lord is the
d.ath of his saints." Many die as suddenly, not as tufe.

May God sustain and comfort lb widow and fatheriesa
children, and sivelheuiall in Heaven, where parting
will be no more J. O. S.

Id Scottsville, Ky., at Ihe resilience of bis father, on
August 25th, Alonzo W. Hestsb, in tlio twenty first
year of bis ttge.

Alonzo wan b'rn and renrod in tins community, aud
had been identifi, d with this ptaco until within the last
three year, which time was spent at the Wcsleyan Uni-

versity, Delaware, Ohio, whither lie lud gone lor the
purpose of completing a Coll gi ate course. During this
time we knew but little of him personally, except in
time of vacations which be pent at hom,and only
know tht he had acquired justly the reputation of an
ardent, unwearied and (ucccssful student, possessing
much more th;tu ordinary ability, bt'loved by Mb college

associates, and though not a member of any church yet
a you g nun of excellent moral habits. Some weeks
previous to his death he had been n?nt as a delegate to
a Convention of the Societi s, of one of which he was a
menibt r; ai;d whil posing through Tenn
heard of the d.tngcruus illuern of hU fntbt-r- au'd d

home to be with hiui. Wliila hern he was attack-o- d

with that fat il dUeMbe '.Typhoid Fever) of which he
died, liithe early part f his euknes, no serious

were by hi mends or physi-C- i
tD ; but the dinettse suddeuly aasuming a most malig-

nant type, threatened to hurry him without preparation
iuio a droadiul otei uiiy. But iti that duik and fearfu1

hour, when friimlly hmds could bring no relief, when
doath seemed inevitable in a very Bhort time, and tears
aud supplications were all that could be offered in his
behalf, he was enabled to trust iu the merits of a kind
S.iTiuur, and realise the j iy p trdoned sio. Believing
hiniBrlf to be d iut, he called these present to his bed-

side, expressed a perfect willingness to die, sdmonished
bis friends to meet him in Heaven, bade them fire well,

and jy fully exel limed, ' In one hulf hour I shall be in

Udaven." He lingered for some time after this, howev-

er, will) some hope of recovery, most of the lime so de-

lirious that he was not conscious of his situation ; but
whenevi r for short while reason returned, he seemed to

entertain, no fears of death, though desirous of living
as he " believed be might do much good in the world.'
On Saturday morning, about bnlf pa t nine o'clock, on

ly two dys before lie whs twenty-on- yewrs old, be was

released from his iifTeriug, i HBsiug away peacefully and
calmly, almost wiihout a struggle. Thus has gone from

our mid-t- , in tho bb-o- of jouth tind the pride and hope

mid buoyancy of op iiing manhood, our beloved Alonzo
' X is hard to give thee up, with death so like a geutl
Blumber on bee." O'er his early aid untimely doom
lot the genius of youth shed. i lie bitter tears of sadness
and regret ; and o'er bis premature grave let the fair
hand of scieuce strew the flowers of beauty and remem-

brance, for he wbs her gifted and devoted son. Alonzo

bun left a void in this community that will be difficult

to till. Uy a kind and amiable deportment he had con-

ciliated the favor and won the hearts of all ; and with
a mind naturally strong and clear, adorned and strength-

ened by excellent literary attainments, how much was

thereof piomi-e- and bow much of tisefuluess might
have been anticipated.

" 'T is uiflicult to feel that be is dead ;

Ills presence, like the shadow of a w iug
That is just lessening in the upper sky,
Lingers upon us. We can hear his voice,
And for Mb step we listen ; and the eye

Lo'.fes for bis wouted comiog with a strange

8BYTERIA HERALD
Forcetful earnestnree. We ca'not feel
That he will come no morft."

At a meeting of the yoi:ng men of Scottsville, Ky.,
held In cons t of the death of Alonzo W. Hksteu,
the following preamble and resolutions were adopted :

Whereat, It has pleased the Almighty Filth' r of us all,
by a sad and d ppensation of His Providence,
to r move fro our midht our young ind beloved frii nd,
Alonzo W. 11etkr, who died at his father's residence
iu this phtce, ou Saturday, 2Mb. instant ; therefore,

litsolced, 1st. That, in the death of Alonzo W. Hes--

this community has lost on of its most gifted and
useful members, society oue of ltd ornaments
his associutoB a noble friend and generous companion,
and his parents a dutiful and affectionate son.

Henohed, 2d. That, while w bow meekly to tho will
of Him who in His wisdom "can but do right," we
deeply sympathize .ith his bereavid parents and rela-

tions in this s;td and melancholy calamity, at the same
time commending them for higher consolation to that
kind Being in whom Alonzo put his trust, ami to whom
he commended hU sorrowing frieads in his last
Illness.

lietolved, 3d. That the family of the deceased be
with a copy of these resolutions ; aud also that

copies be sent to the Societh s (

of which he was a member, aud to the Boicling-Gree- n

Gazette, Ch iftian Adrocile, Western Itecorder, aud
Herald, fr publication.

J. N. Gi t. 1

II. U. Martin,
K. L. Brown, Committee.
L. CNDA,
T. V. Mulligan,

W. U. CAKING, President.
C. It. Tate, Secretary.
ScoTTsviLLE, Ky., August 27, 18M5.
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EDITOlt COMMERCIAL BEVIEW.

Money.
The demand, towards the close of tho week, has been

pressing, and B.mks and BinUerB report themselves
short. Exchange bUows no change in price, and we
quote :

f
Buying. Belling.

On Sew Tork H prena Yi prem- -
On Ronton prem. prem--
On Philadelphia.. prem. prem- -

On Baltimore... . prem. prom
On Pituburh par y2 prem-
On Oiucinnati H f,is-- . par
On At. Louis Kdis. par
On Nrtshvill . par
Ou New Orleans.. par prem.
On Oharlestoa..... 1 dis. par

Some inquiry for Land Warrants, but no change in
prices. We quote :

Buying. Selling.
80 Acres fis 95

12" " 78 87
" 78 85

Flour and Grain.
Flottb. The demand for tho South hs been consider

ably reatricted, on account of the difficulty in shipping
ani less favonble report from the matk-t- s here. This
wis, however, counteracted by the constant improve-
ment E.it, and the article may be quoted firm at an a

about 25c rfl boi for the week. The transac-
tions are, however, entirely of a ret'iil character. We
quote at SSV'Oii 7 $ bbl for common to exrta superflue,
and S5 75 for extia family.

Wheat The receipts by railads and river are pret-t- v

liber il, while those by wg"ns continue
light. Tho market in very firm at SI 15 W bushel

fT prim- - nd and white. For very choice lots, suitable
for seed, a ispiid. Delivered at the depots,
well cleaned, selected and Fakd, an advance of 10c
bu-h- is charged by dealers and obtaii ed.

ors. The m rket is quiet at int quotations. The
rec-i- s are pre'tv 'ib ral, but Mih market is firm. We
quote at f.Oafi?c 1$ bushel fir prime mixed, and fi3G5c
for prim- and choice white, in n'w reserved ennnb s.

Hvr.. The supply is belter, an the transactions are
lighd. te at i5c Tft bushel f om first hand-- .

Oats. Find ready siie at 30c $ bushel from wagons
and depots.

Barluv. Receipts lltiht. Brewers are offflring Sn(d)

85c Tfl bushel. orders for the South are being fllUd
at 9059"c bushel.

Torn Meal. Demand equal to receipts. We quote at
50c huhel to dealers aDd 55c from store.

Keko SniFP8 Tho market is very Arm, and receipts
Pinall We quote Brau at ?1113, Shorts SHIiill!, Ship-stuf-

?l7;"i0; the 'att"r fi ruro in ech case from store.
Fomtuail I o tit, an advance of 50c on those prices is ob-

tained.
Orocerlea

SuOAtt. The market is firm but quiet. We quoto fair
at 8Vc, fully fair prime UaiJc, choice c.
For d sirable lots the outride figure has to be paid. Re
fined Sugars quiet, and prices unchanged. Lovoring's
Crushed, Powdered and Granulated llc; Baltimore
circle A, do. 11c.

Molasses Hub been dull, and our quotation of 42c
for prime plantation is lit Me better th 11 nominal ; for
a round lot a lower price would be accepted. St. James

I i.y tlif ft mNif iho Rcfiucry at
a reduced prir, say nt 4c gill iu bids.

Extra Oolieti Syrup wo quote in bids 58c, halves 61c,
kegs 64c.

The above prices rpfero .ly to large lots and cash prices
tocitytrad" anadvanceof 2Hc is charged tocountry
trade, in smal lots, and buying ou time.

Coffee The transitions have been quite pmnll,
generally at 15c, v iih hut light receipts. We quote at
15c for fur ftio, 15(.G; for good to prime; Laguayra
14(Ojl5c.

Kioe. There are but a few tierces in the market,
which are hsld firmly at 5? 3 lb.

Annexed are the entire a'd accurite receipts of Gro
ceries for th" present and the past years :

I860. 1859. 1858.

Susar, hhds l"..79l 17,984 Ki.918
Do. bbls 9,071 ll,n5li 9,478
!) boxes 12 153 134

MoUses. bb's 17.078 24.UG 18.4"
Do half bbls 83l 8,o4! 6 G

(' ffee. ba 3f,ft27 4i',42ti 39, 2M)
Rice, tierces 701 7 0 772
Bel- w i the aetnal stock of Stig.r, Molasses and Cof

fee ' n h"d the 1st, and also the stock at tho same date
the two previous years

1S00. 1S59. 1858.
Sugar, hhd;. 1,501 3.783 1,406
Mol hl.1 4,.:(7 1,463 l,t35

D hall bbls 710 410 525
RioCofftM, bags 1,5'J7 7,088 G.715

roviBionB
S ales lmve baen moderate, but a' full prices. Difficul-

ty in shipment to the South eaatern seaboard has cbeck-e- l
op- rations.

We quote this morning S20 00 for Mess Pork. S19 for
thin Mes-i- 813 5i'fTil4 50 for ligh t to hevy Rum p, 10v for
Shoulders, 12?.c for Rib SMes, 13J413c for clear Rib
Sides, for city C'.ear Sides, A(ac for plain

to Migar cured H nu, and l'JtLic for tierce
and keg Lard.

Tobacco.
Tho breaks havo been Pinall, aud, as will be sen in

the report of weekly sales, fine qualities have brought
high prices. Rains liavo been general, but too late to
benefit the crop to any great extent. We quote :

Lugi, markets hit, $3 5"(3 5 00
Leaf,comnion togood 5 5o 7 X)

Lf, good to fine 8 tM train no
Leaf, manfacturing and cutting 10 00(g,17 00

Manufactubki). Sales of 70 boxes Ht 15ro,50c.

BagKinK and Bale Hone.
Fair demand, and prices unchanged. Sules of 470 pes

Bagging and 500 coils Hope. We quote power-too- B

15Vc, hand made 14c, choico lc, anc" hand-mad- e

Rope at 7j4(j$7c, tow io machine-mu- 8c.
Stocks on band on the 1st, as compared with same

time lat year, are as follows :

SM.'GO. Spt. 1.'60.
Bazging, pieces 5 477 4.527
Rope, coils 3,617 G,3ii6

Cotton, &C.
Cotton. Veryllitle doing in this artic ; only retail

sales at lie for Middling, 10c for Low Middling, and 5

7c for Ordinary to Good Ordinary.
Batting. Wequote: Louisville 15c, Maysville No. 1

2(a,Yz, No. I X 12(u,12Xc, CanueUou uud Pittsburgh
12!c ty lb.

Sheetings. Demand moderate for the following!
brands: B auner, Cnnelton, Penn and Areher Mills, of;
which small lots have befiu made sine our last, at 8(91
9c, at which rate we quote as closing firm.

Yabns. The demand is but moderate. We quote Cot-

ton Yams at 1, 8(59 in lots to the city trade, and
8, 9(1 Oc to country dealers ; Carpet Chain 2122c, Oun-d-

Wick 'l(t$22c, Cotton Twiue 2 '3c, Cotton Cord
to 20&22C.

Rope. Manilla is in good demand at 10412c, ac-

cording to size ; Hemp 10c.
Waudino. The demand is abou the same as usual.

Wequote Warner's (Steubenville, Ohio,) mills at 30
40c ty dozen for light aud heavy sheets.

Iron and Nails.
Metal. There is no change to notice in the market.
Ibon. Wequote stonecoal Bar Iron at 23c,and

charcoal do at 3Ji4c ty lb ; stono coal Shoet Iron at 4

&4Jc, and charcoal do. at 55)c, owing to quality.
Nails. The market is well upplied, aud prices are

ruling very low. We he ir of sales in large lots at 82 76
for 10d,aud from tho wharf at S2 70, and the corres-
ponding rates for the other sixes; retail price 83(3 25.

Tts. There isa moderate demand, and wequote firm
at the following rates : I. C. loaded 8U), I. X. leaded
811 75, (. C. 10x14810 25,1 X. 10x14 812, English block
3637c if ft.

Fish.
Fish of all kinds are very dull. We quote nomtual at

the following rates : Cod in drums 85, No. 1 White at 8y
5C&10 ty bbl and 84 50&4 75 ty half bbl, Trout at 84(5,4

25 for half bbls, No. 2 Mackerel, largo, S1617 $ bbl,
No. 2 do., medium, C1314, No. 1 Pickerel $8&8 50 ty

bbl aud 84 50&4 75 ty half bbl.

Wool.
Domestic continues scarce and in demand. Sales of

8,000 Ibi Morgan's Santa Fo at 18c. We quote to dealers,
Greased at 2'.d;i,23c, Tut led 30 (i31c, Washed 34r3Gc ty

tt; nd from Btore, Greased 25(Ti2(lc, Pulled 33c, Washed
'OSi'loSc, and Santa Fe 17&l$c ty lb.

Hoy.
The market has been advancing during the week,

closing at 816! ton from wharf, and 816 6017 from
store.

Cheese.
The demand is fair for Western Reserve at 9$c ty lb

for lots; Hamburg 9&10c; Englisn Dairy 12lfl3c.

Potatoes. Onions. &c.
Potatoes. We quote prime new Nesbanuocks at 25

bbl, barrels included.
Onions. New quoted at ?l 75,52 bbl.

Butter. Receipts have b?en large, and choico is of-

fered at 12c Ih- -

Beanh. We quote prime white Navy at 8US1 25$
bushel ; the inside for old and the outside lor new.

EoGg. The demand is good at 9(3ul0c dozou.
Apples. Receipts small. We quote at $1&4 bbl,

the latter for extra for fruit stores.
CmEtt. We quote from store as follows : Pure (sweet)

Crab Cider, in 32 gallon barrels, $9taH' ; pure (sweet) Ap-

ple Cider, in 38 to 40 gallon barrels, 78. The demand
is good, and the supply seems to be smaller than usual.

Wooden and "Willow Ware.
Prices are unchanged and firm. We quote Painted

Bucket h 81 65(1 80 dozen ; d Cedar Buckets
$ 1(5, Brass bound, do. $7(u 9, cased ; Well Buckets, three
grades, $7(a9 ; d Cedar Churns, four sizes, S10
(&H dozen, cased ; Brass-boun- do., four sizes, $1423

dozen, cased ; Cedar Piggins 55ib cased ; Cedar Wa-- j
ter Cans, liraes-boun- fjl2io;13, cased ; d do.
$? ; Foot Tubsg2 25; ClotheB Pins $1(1 75 box of 5

gross ; Willow Maiket Baskets, nested, three sizes, $5

dozen Measures, 1 d $4($( ; Wood-e- u

Bowls, nests of five, $1&1 25; Maple Chopping Bowls

$2 a,2 25 nest; Shaker Brooms S3 15 dozen ,and oth-

er qualities ranging from 2 50&$3 "$ dozen.

Seed.
There Is uot much doine in Seeds. Tho new crop is

still arriving. We quote. Timothy at $3y,3 25 bushel,
Orchard GrassSl 25, Hemp$l 60(0)1 75, clean BlueGrass
SI 60(3,2, extra cleaned do. S2 5U&3, Red Top $1 15(0,1

25, Hungarian SI, Millet 82 25. These quotations relate
to sales from store, and of course laig lots from the
country would not bring these prices. Tho mill is pay-

ing Si for Flaxseed.
Candles and Soap.

Candles. We quote 13 ounce at lGc, 13 ounce 16c,
14 ounce 17c, 15 ounce 18c, 16 ounce 19c lb, four mo1!.

Soap. The demand is good and stock liguc. We
quote : 81 CO for family in boxes of 32 tbs. ; No. 1 Palm
5c, German 6c $ tb ; Erasive S3 75 for bfxee of GO lbs
Cocoa Nut Oil S4 box.

Tallow is firm at 9c

Hides and Leather.
The market for Hides Is very firm. We quote steady

at ll13c lb for city flint Hides. Green 5c lb, and 25c
hide commission. City Oak Sole Leather 30c f lb;

Calf Skin, rough, 2225c$lb; Red Leather 25&2Sc $
lb, and Harness 2S(u 30c.

Salt.
The supply is light, but the demand is email. We

quote Kanawha firm at 2 7 (S, 30c for large and small par-

cels, and Turks Island at 85c sack at wholesale, and SI

3ft sack iu lots of 500 sacks.
Oils.

Linseed is firm aud in good demand at C0c gallon,
from Oil Mill. Sales of the week amount to 75 bbls. We

oonte No. 1 Lard at 85c gallon, and SI extra for bbls ;
White Lead SI 25$2.

Feathers.
Receipts are free, shippers are paying 46c lb for

good. We quote at 43($44c tti.

Ginseng.
The market has been dull. We quote nominal at 35c

"ib.
Cattle Market.

The market for all kinds of live stock has b jen rather
b tter the past week than the lat three weeks, the
arrivals noi having been so large. So far the present
week the indications are that there will be a greiit many
Cittle on tho market this week, hb drovers are a riving
freely, and C ittle will rule low. We quote common and
ronch at SI 752 25 ty loo lbs groB, and extra 82 75(3
7. Hogs are in d"mand for shipnu-n- to Indiana, for
feeding, and manv thousands have been B?nt during the
past month to White Rivr valley to be fattened. We

quote Hogs at $4 505 75 loo lbj gross for common,
and SC(o;G 50 for extra well fattened. Sheep and Lambs
are in demtnd at fair prices. We quote Sheep SI 50(4
V head, and L imbs SI 50 a 2 50.

Freights.
To Wheeling and Pittsburgh nominal at 1822','2C.

Frei ;hts to th S mth, thuilli rath ir scarce, are firmly
maintained at tho se'teduli rte establi-h- by the
Ciptains' Ass"ci itiou, which lnt eff-c- on the
13th of the pr.sent month, and areas follows: Pound
freights 30 "0,45c, Pork 7"fStS5 ty bbl, Whisky Slfal 10 ty
bbl, Flour 50 aGOc ty bbl, Potatoes and Otiions ?5(ii(5c ty
bbl, Lard 9icr5j$l ty tierce, iu kegs 25c, Mules 87 head,

od norses 88 ty head

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.

Board of Domestic Missions,
Receipts during the month of August, 1S:H.

"Old Z'd." Sleer-- Hollow, Ky 3 10 no
First Church, Ashland, Kv 26 04
Thomas Steveiit", Fourth Church, Louisville, Ky. 2' On
Concord Church, Tennessee

Friend to the CtiiH-- ' In (i,)
Mt Horeb Church, Kentucky 05 no

" "Hopewell 25 0
fieorg. t'iwn " " annual collection. 30 no
Sorintfi 11 " " additional 20 u

i nupi'i un" 7

Canton Church, Missouri. Monlhlv Concert coll. 10 nn
m.M. M- warr, CUrksvilte, Tenn 119 40

Bethany Chi rch, Indiana , 2 "0" "Ripley :j no
P ensant Forest Churr-b- Teuues-e- 6 00
.1 W. Doncin. K' titur ky m on
HnO'-'e- Church 1 ndi ma 10 no
Arcadia Church, Missouri 6 no
Si cond Church, Dauville, Ky 3r,t x

Hi'fct " b lance r 159 Vti 1i" " " " " " I860 135 70
vh'Is of Note 'n Bank li58 no.

Randolph throve Chu ch, Illinois (i .'0
llidgewood Sabbath School, Kentucky 2 (Ml

First Church, Sidney, Ohio 27 00
New Provid we Church , I ndiana 5 00
Mt. Leigh Church, Ohm go
Round Grove Church. Iowa ks" "W'aukan r 5" "Lvcurgns o in
Ottawa Church, Ohio 4()0
Sharon Church, Illinois g on

" "Carmi 15
Ci-- ir Valley Chinch, Towa 00
Galloway Church, lilim-i- 4
Cninn Chu'"'-h- , Indiana 5 ro
r'etine Church, Illinois 25 00

" "Heiiihbmd 10 00
F.pwurih Church, Iowr j,, (,o

" "Albia r 15
l adics Society of AHi Church, low. 5 m
Rev. J. A, Campbell, Winchester, lud u nn
Z tnesfield Church Ohio 6 25
Penn Kuo d urcb, Kentucky . o 7u" " 6 M
New Castlo Church, Indiana 2 25
Dewitt Church, Iowa m (kj

Totals 53112 62

A. DAVIDSON, Treanurer.

Board of Foreign Missions.
Receipt during the mouth 0 August, 1860.

" Old Z"d," Sleepy Hollow, Ky $20 00
Second Church, Louisville, Ky., Monthly Concert

otlectinn fi 35
Firtit Church, Louisville, Kv.. Monthly Concert

collec" ion 09 35
Hopewell Church. Kentucky 25 00
Mi. Horeh church, Kentucky 25 (mi
Greenup Union " " 7 87
Victor Church, Illinois 3 on

" "fiethanv i 00
Second Church, Danville, Kv 20 nn
Bowling Green Church, Kentucky 15 00

Total $:i42 57
A. DAVIDSON, Treasurer.

Church Extension Committee.
Receipts during the month of August, 1800.

"Old Zed." Slwpy Holtow, Ky $5 no
Rethel Church, Ky , Prfbv. of Wi-- Lexington. ..15 25
Ediefi- Id Chun h. Tenn nr Rv. J. T Hendrb k,

for building Children's Chnrch at St. Anno, III. .20 00
Sahbnth Sch"ol of Su1 li van Church, Indiana, for

Children's Church at St Anne, II) t 00
Salbath of Truro Chnrch, Ohio, fur Chil- -

dien's Church at St. Anne, 111 5 fir)

Total fr, 85

A. DAVIDSON, Tnamrer.

Board of Education.
Receipts during the month 0 Avgurt, 18G0.

SblK-- Church, Indian 82 81
" " 4 42

fiw nboro Cburrh. Kentucky, annual collection. ..0 25
Truro Church, Ohio 3 00

Total 879 48

A. DAVIDSON , Treasurer.

For Father Chiniquy.
Receipts during the month . August, 1800.

Princeton Chnrch. Indiana $26 00
Sabbath School of Rig Spring Chnrch, Kentucky.

lor lunming unurcu tor atuer (Juiniquy 17 30

Total.... 84 i 30

A. DAVIDSON, Treasurer.

Presbyterian Herald.
INDIANA.

Joseph Wood row, P'oonifii Id , January 25, 1?G1 ei 50
Rev. N. S. Painter, Brazil, April 16, '61 2 00
D. Arderv, K ingtnn , J u ve 8,'til 2 00
Wm. H. Boyd. LaPorte, March 2Vt;l 2 on

TFXAW.
Mrs. It. F Mitchell, Aim, February 3,'Gl 2 00
G.W.Knox, " March 10, '61.. 2 00
Mr. Mary K. Colby, " F' brnarv ;.fil 2 no
J. E. Dishmau, M September 1,'61 5 (:0

NEW TORK.
TI. P. Wetcott, Falls September 6,C1... 2 00
Mrs. M. M. Sloan, Pompey Hill, " 2 00

ENNFfKK.
Rev. J. n. Gillespie, Denmark, .lanr.arv 1.'64..... 5 OO

James Anderson, Nashville. October 1, '63 5 00
LOUISIANA.

H M. RoMnson, New Orleans. .June 1061 2 00
Mrs. J. Mills, Plains Store, April 162... 5 00

WIHCONSIN.
H. .1. Morrigon, RichUnd City, September 26,'61... 2
Mrs. M. M. Lewis, SyWi-nia- , April l,'6l 2 00

PENNSYLVANIA.
Rev. J. Edwards, D. D.. Philadelphia, April 29,'6:i. 6 00

lLLrOIS.
Col. Thos. Geddes, Fountain Green, July 27, '61 2 00

M issotiRl.
Rev. J. Harrison, D. D., Fulton. April 1,'l 2 00

ALABAMA.
Dr. J G. Morrow, Somerville. July 101 2 0O

ARKANSAS.
Col. James Finley, Hillsboro, October 22, 'CO 2 (tf

Subscribers in Kentucky will find their acknowl-edgment- s

in the change of the date printed opposite
their names on the- paper.

Situation Wanted to Teach,
BY a Young Lady qualified to instruct tn the ordina-

ry Enclifh branches, and In Drtwing and Paint-log- ;
has had sev ral yotra experience in teaching.

Refers to th- - Editor, tn Rev. F. Senour, rf Loniaville,
Ky., and to Rev. S F. Scovel, of Jefforsonvillo, Iud.

Sr'"mbr 12, 160 ..4t.

NO.TIC
TO TKACHEUS AND SCHOOL TRUSTEES.

Tho applications to us fur Teachers from School Trus-
tees, and for SchoolJ from Teachers, have multiplied so
rapidly of late that it has become burdensome, as well
as expensive, to answer each by letter. We have con-

cluded, therefore, to simplify the mat'er, by having in
ouradvertis ng columns a stitiding Teachor's Register,
in which we will give the address and qualifications of
each Teacher, who desires a situation, and of eecb School
ssekuig a teacher. To reuder it intelligible, the Teacher
applying should furnish a coy of his or her testimoni-- !
als to be kept ou file iu the office for tha Inspection of
those who wish, to procure Teachers, and the Trustees
applying nhoul l furnish a statement of tho probable

;amouut of salary, sizo and description of the School,
wiping a teacher, for the inspection of Teachers. To
,neet the expense of advertising, and trouble to the clerk
in the offi-- e, a fee of five dull ns, in advance, will be
charged, which will uecure the insertion of a card iu tho
Remitter for three months, uulosa the advertiser is sup-- ;
plied before that time expire. All applicants for Schools
or for Teachers, by referring to this Keister.will be able,
at a glance, to gain all the information they may desire,
It is alw iy bet fr tin advertiser to give the real name
and address, as it secur g direct and immediate commu.
uiciuon, but where this is objected to, a fictitious name
nny be uued

SYNOD OF KENTLVKY.
The Synod of Kentucky stands adjourned to meet in

tho Second Church, Louisville, in October next, (the
10th,) at seven o'clock, p, m.

S. S. McRORERTS, Slated Clerk.

SYNOD OF NASHVILLE.
The d of Nashville, pursuant to adjournment, is

to me iTuscumbia, Ala., on Thursday, the eleventh
of OcttX-- at seven o'clock, p. M.

J. T. EDGAR, Stated Clerk.

SYNOD OF INDIANA.
TheSynDd of Indiana stands aii u"ncd ti meet in

the First Presbyt fian Church of Iadion, on Thurs-
day a ter the sjcoud Tuesday ot" Oct )b r next , at seven
oY p.m. JOHN F. SMITH, stated Clerk.

SYNOD OF CHICAGO.
The Synod of Chicago will meet in Monmouth, War-

ren County. Illinois, on tho third Tbuisd.-- (18th day)
of October next, at seven o'clock , p. m.

I. N. CANDEK, Stated Clerk.

SYNOD OF IOWA.
TheSymdof 01 U i lj turned to meet in Cedar Ra-

pids on the third Thursday of September naxt, at seven
o'clock, P. m. J, U. MASON, Stated Clerk.

FRESBYTERY OF TI! ANSYLVANIA.
The Presbytery of Transylvania stands adjourned to

meet in Harrodnbuig on the Friday preceding the meet-
ing of Syod, (October 5'.b,) at seven o'clock, p. m.

S. S. MeltOBERTS, Stated Clerk.

PRESBYTERY OF PADUCAH.
The Paducah Presbytery stands adj mrued to meet in

M.srion, Ky , on Thursd.ty before the first Sabbath of
October, laoo, at three o'clock, p. m.

J. HAWTHORN, Stated Clerk.

PRESBYTERY OF NASUVILLE.
The Presbytery of Nashville will meet at Murfrees-boro- ,

on Tu slay. the 25th of September, at half past
seveu o'clock, p. m. JOHN S. HAYS, Stated Clerk.

PRESBYTERY OF MAURY.
The Presbytery of Maury will hold its stated Fall

senoi.-n- in Hopewell Cnm ch, commencing on the Thurs-
day, at seven o'clock, p. m., before the fourth Sabbath
in September.

J. STEPHENSON FRIERSON. Stated Clerk.

PRESBYTERY OF THE W ESTERN DISTRICT.
The Presbytery of the Western District stands ad- -

to meet in Ripley. (Luderdile County,) on
Inured iy (twentieth) b do the fourth Sabbath of Sep-

tember next, at seven o"clock, p. m. Rev. J. E. Bright
isappointed to preach thn doctrinal sermon.

E. S. CVJIPBELL, Stated Clerk.
Humboldt, August 8, 10.

PRESBYTERY OF IXDIANAPOUS.
Tho Presbytery of In 11 m ipulis will hold its regular

Fall meeting at B'gstowu, omineiring on the last
Thursday of vvtem r, at s vmii o'clock, P.M.

J0!I F. SMITH, Stated Clerk.

PRESBYTERY OF SCIfUYLER.
The Pr sbytery of Schuyler will m el Mt Knexville,

011 M ,n iy. Oot 'her 15th. ISi'.O, at seven o'clock, p. h. ;
and will be witli 1 Sni .ri by the Modera'or,

C. Leavenworth. Uunl Missi onary meeting, on
Tue-'- av evouing Trains from the Suth ard West
rech Kiiox ille at 0 and tl A. si. and 10: 0 p. m. Sixty-fiv- e

iii'iii I; ) a du. T. S. VAILL, Stated Clerk.
Kxville, III., August 2U, 10.

K ASK ASKIA.
The of Iakls,;il stmls ti'ljourned to

meet in N tshville, Illinois, on th) first Mouday (linii
day) of Ootobur, I80O, at sevea o'clock, p. m.

D. A. WALLA JE. Stated Clerk.

PRESBYTERY 0 F B LOOM (X iTON.
Blooniiug on Pr.sbytery will mtet at Wayuesville,

on FiiJay, Octooer 5th, at ovt o'clock, p. m.

R. COXOVER, Stated Clerk.

PRESBYTERY OF SALINE.
The Presbytery of Saline stands a lj uirned to meet in

Xenii, Ciay County, I Hi a us, on Fril iy, the 5th day of
October, at half p 1st s jven. o'clock, p.m. All Sessional
records must be prewented for review.

J. CROSIER, Slated Clerk.

PRESBYTERY OF WESTERN TEXAS,
The regular Fall meeting of this body is fetfrthe

last Thursday (the 2'th) of October next, at seven
o'clock, P m , at Victoria. Chuiclns are required to
send up their Sessional records at iLis meeting.

JOEL T. CASE, Staled Clerk.

Til EO LOGIC ij SE.IIiARV,
Columbia, S. C,

rlHE Exercises of this Institution will le resumed
1. on the third M oid iy (the 17th) of September inet.

Ii is silu it.-- iu Columbia, ttie Capital of South Caroli-
na ; a city possetio ni ny a Ivaut especinlly to
tho-..- - engaged iu pursuits. Tte y is
furttinheil with a Urg-- hii vilinMo Lthrarj . of more
ihan 17,0'Kt vol imes, with couvi-oi-n- a c 'iiniHidations
for .Students; has a full corps of iustruutors, uud is
thoroughly Old School in doctrioe, and syuip Uhy. The
course of aludy eiiibiac- tt the usuaH pciiod ol three ytarc,
and is distributed among four Piotessors and a Tutor.

I. Bioiica.1 Criticism an 1 Exegesis, Gkoboe Howe,
D. D.

I. Pastoral Theology and Sacred Rheloric, A. W. Le- -
IiA ND L. D.

Dida-'ti- and Polemic Theology, J. H.Thornell,
D D., LL D.

4. Eccl"5iastical History and Church Polity, J. B
Adokb. 1. D.

o. Tutor of Hebrew and Oriental Languages, James
Cohen, A. M.

't he Arabic is the vernacular language ot Mr. Cohen,
and umisii il facilities are enj yed nudor his instructitms
ftr scjuiriug th laugingcs cognate with the Hebrew.

Board aud Wanhing can be obtained at from S8 to S10
a month. The appropriation made to indigent students
is $ 0 per annum.

The Seminary IVrm consists of eight months, begin-
ning (iy a t of the Board of Direc- -'

torsion the thirl Monday in September, aud ending
wilh the second Thursday in Slay.

September (i, 180 t.2iii.

ROSE HILL FEMALE ACADEMY,
Versailles, Ky.

THE Sixth this Institution will open en
second Mondav of September, and close on the

third We,ln'Kdty of Jun.j.
Tije Trustees have elected the Rev. J V. COSBY, A.

M., of Btrdstov n, Ky., as Pritn ipal of the Institution,
to whom will l.e committed its en ti re m triage men t and
control. Tho high reputation which Mr. C. h w gained
thronuhoiit K' ntii' ky and iu the South us an

ftcholar and gentleman, together with his expe-
rience ot thirteen years as an instructor of Young La-
dies, aie the guarantors which the Trustees offer fur the
future Buckets of the School.

TERMS.
(Session of Forty Weeks.)

Board, including Washing, Lights, Fuel, and
Tuition in all the English branches $170 00

DAY 8CHOLA11S.

Tuition in Primary do p u tment 30 00
" " J unfor " 40 t;0

EXT It A COC HSK

Music on Haip, and un of lusirument 00 00
" " Pi ' "uo, fti'i On

" Guitar, " " 40 0"
For further oarticnl .rs sen Circn'ar of the Principtl.

which will be furnished on application by the Principal,
or by the uiidersigi.ed ; also bv O. S. Ridley. Lexington ;

S. 0. Bull, Frauk'ort, and Maj. T. II. Moor-- . Winches-
ter, Kv. V M H. TERRILL,

b"ptember 'i. 1410. ..4t. President of the Hoard.

Hall's Journal of Health
(ONTINUF-- to maintain its ureat popularity. Its

or and proprietor, Dr W. W. HkLL.
in one of the ablest mid most original m'n, and distin-
guished practitioners, in the country. He carries the
question of "cienco into the every day affairs of practi-
cal life Uo man, we verily believe, iu our country has
Kent abroad so many sensible and practic I ideas in re-

lation to and disease bow to save the one and
cure the other as be. The August number is full of
excellent articles. We recommend the Journal, a we
have often before, to general p ttion ure. It ought to go
into every family in the land. lit n A 'I a for August
4, 18t;o. Si a year. No. 4i Irving Place. New York.

AugUHt I8n0...6r.

Opening for Teachers.
flHfU undersigned, having made up his mind to quit

JL Teaching, and to remove from Greensburg, Ky., pro-
poses to give up his piaee as Principal ot he Green Iliv tAnalytic Acdeniv, which has been a liberally patron-
ized institution forsomesevei oreitiht yars, and tosell
his refj.lerice to bis succepHor, whit h isalareeand newly
fitted house, conveniently situated, adapted to accom-
modate fifteen or twenty boarders. My property was
purchased at ims timu es and economically improved, and
can be n.ld for the lowest prfce. perhaps, of any similar
property in tho whole hind. Address,

W. H. WOO S, Greensburg, Ky.
P. S. There ia a Presbyterian Church here to be sup

P'ied. Augimt 2, 18r,u...tf.

Situation Wanted by a Youog Man.
YOUNG MAN, twenty-tw- o years old, a native of

V Virginia, and a recent gradnnte of Jefferson Col-
lege, reared in the Episcop il Church, but not a commu-
nicant in any church. waits a situation as Teacher.
Tan brin ttimoni ils from the Fuculiy. Address
jamf.s 11. kogprs. heeling, Va.

August 10, !... tf.

CENTRE COLLEGE,
Danville, Ky.

I AOULTY-R- ev. Lewis W. Grkkn, D. D , Presidentaud Protesaor of Menial aud Morul Philosophy Ev'
iuvnos of Christianity, dec.

OaMo.sn Beatty, A. M., Professorof Natural Philoa.ophy, Chi Diistry and Geolugv.
Jamks Mattii KW3, A. M., Professor of Latin Lan.gua'e and Literature.

R:v..UcoBCooi'Ka, Ph.D., Professor of Greok, FrenchGerin.iti LaDKua'es ;nd Literature
RoBKar lUTrsH.oN, A. M,, Professor of Mathematics.R'v. . J. Mi'lvNwiiT, A.M., Professor of PoliticalEconomy aud Belles Lettn a.
G K. vv' is km a n, A. B ,m,d I. J. Lono, A . B.. Instruct-ors in the Grammar School.

?HdnUtteMfurft;hni:,iii,:a t0 the Ashman Class, in
2t ul ordinary English branches, mu.t h vthe .atlu Grammar, the whole of the Reader.fCiuf i u'V 0"',,mf"'t,,riefl' ,hft J"nr.handthe liucohes, and s.x h.,oks ottogether wl,, Pp,,,My. In Greek, there--ure.nH,,,,, are, .be Gra.nmar ith Prosodv. the whole

and In Mt1"' ,U' ,,0IiS 0;' Albums,
Altfebr. Upon thesestmh.-s- or their equiv.lont, an rxamiimtion must bsustained. No one is admitted to regular standing inany class, until at.er p.ssiug au ex tin u u ion ouall theprevrnm rtudis of I'ih Cla. or their eqiliv.ilentIhe coinpwtiou uf tl.e Endowment of gOU.tHJO, themuoihcent donation, by a friend, f o5,0iN fr ihe erec-tion of a hiiiial.Ut bui.-ij,- loi Library, and the rap-idly lucrovsiug ii'.inberot Htud.ut-- , have enabled theHo.rd t.i takead-cMiv- o si ep forward in enlarging theudyanti?ros for oducatiou in tb- - Institution, a nwbuild. n- - Hdantel to all it present and prospectivewants, will be nnop. liat.-l- cwmm'mced with anry and astron .111 icil apparam, adequate lo all

meoPt,1PUBe', f t!te hitr,-M- l '"structiun in that Deptrt- -

Of the Er.dowm-n- t about S20fO(H. win ,0 ;i()ded to thepermanent tho income of 10,0(Hi, ioo peryear) already phed to the i.. crease of the GeneralLibrary and the pecUl apparatus in the Department of
FIOsicaLv-mnco- 1 he attention of the Board has beenespecially directed to the organization of

A New Department,
Whose object is to secure regularand systematic instruc-tion to that lare clas of stmleotK, who do not wish to

Vint .L"''iaK-b- .it an exclusivelyfemu'lish tlus, combined wi h thoModern tur.'ne.
The course of iostnii.w, will extend over a period oftwoyar.s The md-i- it will bediviled into two elates,corresp.XMlin- - to this period, and a Diploma

will be given toei.-- student w 10 shall pass a satM'ac-tor- y

examination iu ih-- Indies of the Department.Ihe Fr.nch and Germ m will heat. OHsentitl part of 'thisentire coue-i- nd thes Languages may b- - studied attheir option by the , th Regular JuniorClan,, a. a .ubitntc for ti,e C'c.,lus. It is the purposeof the Board that this rVpartm-n- t shall be. iu every
jHnse.co-ordimr-

e with the other Departments of thebe classes will be taught by the Presi-de-

and t rofessors, and uotentrinted to tutors or sub-ordinate mstrutorH-a- nd esp-ci- care will be taken to
give it the re it est possible
. TheOuiiHgH is ba ited at ianvili, Kentucky. This

Munin Nirua-e- to the i;ardeii spot of the Went,with its Literary aud Tbeolo-.c- .l Institutions, and itsvarious schools of evry Kr de, for male and female of-
fer- h most deiuhtfut residence for Kntlernen d.siringa pb.ee of thorough education for sons and daughters Itis readily accesMot... on the oue ide by the LebanonBranch of the Louisville and Nashville Railroad, andon the other by the Kentucky Railroad. Thelatter will soo;j be compl led cros the Ketitucky Riverwithin a few mib-- of Danvilb,, and thence speedilycompleted to the vllage The otheroffers to the South-er-

student, wearied by railnm.1 travel, the ,

variety of H ridn of three or tour hours, in comfortableconches, from the terminm at Lbauon.
.,.The.rHcor tconflaifrati.in has note! minished the

Bo ir.llng for the students It was nuinlvcon-fine- dto the businea of the town and the public
buildnms which are being rapidly in a farBMleof architecture

July 2.
UNIVERSITY OF LOUISVILLE,

Law Department,
FIFTEENTH SESION.-H- on. Hfnhy P,RtLE, LL.
Commercial

of Constitutional Law, Equity, and

Pr!nDrVW"' F" B,L"rLOCK' Professorof the Law of Real
Contracts, and Criminal Law.

7;.!! I lL Kal.. Professorof the Historyand Sc.enco of Ltw, inchidiu5 Pleading, Evi-dence, and lntern-.tf.in- I Law
onTthe firsft,eM t,l.S",.-i- " ul Sol will commence

Ud'iy H' ct Uer utxt' anfl continue tivemonths. August 23, 18tio...4t.

SCOTT FE3I VLE INSTITUTE,
(eorjsetown, Kentucky.

rVur V'"fl Yeirf f,lU S llao1 PU on Monday
eptem'-er- At.uudurthecaroofMiss Melkv l. Ekiv." Kur:i B. PoLi.ian, Associate Princij, als.

" Adei.aidk li. Ekix, I Teachers.
Ada ii a kn til, J

TEitUS, PER SESilON.
B. aid. Fuel, Washing aud 5 QO

menu
Preparatory DTrU

Tuitiouii;- -;- to i 00

Ancient ,nd I.,l,.r,, i,aiiguag, eacii, ID (HI"""nuJw.ihj ,00(
U of InstruMcnr, for pr.wticc. 3 ,,0

IIE VDEISSlI V I N STITUTE
For Young Ladies.

I W,i;Jr!r'i"" n
,moa lo't'tnte for

M.jniUy, ll.e 17,1, .1 .,, 0. S 'piember, undtir the.,f .,Jr. v.
It U tl- - primary d "I tlii- - niiUtiit ion to securoto it ptmiU a th iro t"l o.lilCdtiori in the

att.irl &:ien mid Art toj.,
won he',"';1;."1 ' '"''" a n

, " lla,., ,,,,,1 Cl.

tl, i"r M. i u "' "npl.-lun nt .t this ob- -

S, 7P;"",""' The room, lor

oZ j , f '"I W''h " Ht nuht with
fv 'n T d P'P- - into eve- -

H ..,., CM B Uk, n.n-- l,e,n provided

to th"lY,,7' ""' 1""L"'i"u h'"l "PPlieatlonr I'ri.icipil t riniville.
Augunt 9, l800...3m. Bmrd f Trltltcet.

H AHuoDsnrrif,; female college
A Select Schiol rr Young Ladie,

Situated at Harrodsburg, Ky.
ATISS I,UCir M. BR'HVNTMO, Principal; M9,cd

moX1;: 1 ;o:titntio wm C9mr- a-"

.rTs.."!r8e Ut'y - - -- xlen.ive a, that of any
Hi th.. ,ate, l,,l,t the an. ,11 nnm.r of

Z;Z1 tlmo ,"n"" tu be '

.lTh",f P"'""!!"!'","'" t' Provid, their daughter.
"lv"""-- wi "'in thorn here,a that department 1, under lh,. supervision of amanWho,e Enropea , ed c;l, j.o, has in an eminent de.(tree qai,he hnn ta ii,ru,0 a iot refined and cultivat-ed t tste hi. pupils.

ItAKEOiM'OltniMTY.
ISAAC HALE, Jr & C3., Yowburyport, Mass.,
W.ILL r.n,P,)' V ' Ee.nale, tn act aa local ortravelinit nu. rn... now in their employ t.eraire from Kail in .u ..- - . ?

' "lu- "e cannot, in thisparticnl iriz the i.i... ..
,t'hoH,,,iT"',''r, (n,''"B"f C'"" '"," wh0 'hir" I" upon

is a rare opportunity for those out of

Late Public llious of the
PKESBYTERIAN BOARD OF PUBLICATION,

No. 821 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.
MARY BtlMPIIUEVS. IS,,,,,, pp. 108. Price 15 and

DROPS OF TRLTH. Hmo.pp.273. Price30aod35cents.
EMILY GREY. lS:no, pa. lr.3. Priee in and 25 cts
THE BAB OF IRON, llmo, pp. 147. Price 2(1 and25 cents.
LITTLE ANXIE'S FIRST THOUGHTS. 18mo, pp

87. Price 20 and 25 cents.
THE LOST CHILDREN. 18mo, Pp 82. Price 20

and 25 cents.
NURSERY TALES. ISmo, pp. 75. Price 20 and 25cents.
SUN RESPONSIBLE FOR HIS BELIEF. 18mopp. 71. Price 4 cents. '

OF LICEN'TIOCSKESS. ISmo, pp 44Price 3 cents.
THE TWO SACRAMENTS. 12mo, pp. 3d. Price 6

cents.
PLANTATION SERMONS. Series 2. 12mo, pp.264.

Price 55 cents.
THE TRUE PATH. 1 2mo, pp. 20:1. Price 60 cents.

Since Ansiist 1.
CATECHISM FOR YOUNG CHILDREN IN GER-

MAN. Price 3

AM I A CHRISTIAN. AND HOW CAN I KNOW IT'32oio. Cloth, gilt euVes. pri e 'Z cents.
This little volume is an able and valuable aid to allwho ure inquiring into their spiritual state.
THE CHURCH ITS CONSTITUTION AVI) GOV-

ERNMENT. By Rev. Stcabt Mitcheli.. ISmo, pp.
Price 20 and 25 cents.

KATIE SEYMOUR; or, How to Make Others Happy.
Illustrated witli three beautifully colored plates. 18mo,
pp. 230. Price 35 and 4', cents.

JOSEPH P. KNGLES, PMMing Agmt.
AugiiBt 30, 18ii0...5t.

PRESBYTERIAN FEMALE SCHOOL
Of LouisTille.

l)OARn OF TRUSTEES. A. A. GoRnON, Chairman ;
I John Bell. T. Ofioi.ev. T,. I, w,.Dt. .

rt'RRAN Por-E- , B. F Avery. S. S. Mooov SoV,.... . a,'
Knott, It. G. Courtenay.

FACULTY.
S. B Barton, A. M., Principal.

' - ' """.v iiiitioui,'. ijangua
ires and Kn&:lish Literature.

nsi r. uenkett, t eacher in the Collegiate Depart-m-
nt.

Miss J. E. Hooc, Teacher in the Pronaratorv ii,..,..mcnt.
Mrs. S. B. Barton, Teacher in the Prlmarv Ti0-.- w

melit.
Mons. D'Ot viLLE, Professor of French Language
U.G S. Whibplr, Teanber of Drawing, Painting andVocal MiHic.

' " " ii.oiiik oneciaie yearwlll
conimeuceon Monday, Septoniher 3d, 180'l, the Second
Session January 28th, 18,il.

PRICES OF TUITION.
Primary Department, per session of twenty weeks KIR 00Preparatory " " ' n- - ..
Collegiate " " " ,

u7 ,n
EXTRA CH A ROES.

Modern Languages, each per session of twenty weeks Pill
Di awing Sill ; painting, in Water colors 15, in Oil'f2ol

The Tuition Fees are to be paid In advance ; fat tho beginning, and one-ha- at the ii.iHi. r
session.

The School buitdine, which is large, conroniently ar-ranged and well ventilated, is situated on Sixlh, betweenWalnut and Chestnut Streets, on elevated ground suff-icient! v extensive tn aflord Ihaminil. ..,.1.,.."'" -- .....- a,ace lor re-
creation A. A. GORIKIN 'A.August 18, 1800...tf. of BoarA oj

Situation in the West 01 South-we- st

Wanted
A YOUNG GENTLEMAN, a gradus,. f JeffersonCollege, I'enosvlvania, a candidate for the Minis-try, who has tanaht one year in K a, tuck v wilh eminentSUCC .S, and h ., ,h Editor of the Wrf know. per.snn.Uy to bean .cellent Tea her, d.sl re, a situation.Address fferoWofn-e- . giving size of .cho, aPyAugust lo, 1 8ti0...tf.

ELIZA BEIHTOWV FEMALE ACAD-
EMY.

On Muldrongh's Hill, Elizabethtown, Hardin
County, Kentucky.

'PHE next Session of this School will open on the.1 second Monday of September, 1 eriO.
This Institution is located in oue of the most healthyportions of the State, torty-eigh- t miles from Louisvilleou the Louisvill., and Nashville Railroad.
The Academy is conducted by G. W. MAXS0N, Prin-cipal, assisted by competent Teachers.

TERMS,
Per &Mi n 0 Twenty Wtekt.

Primary Department Including Reading, Spell-
ing, Primary Geography and utellectual Arith- -
metie jig go

becond Class Ancientaud Modern History, High-
er Arithmetic, Astronomy, Physiology and An-
H'ouiy 15 00Third CI is. Higher Mathematics, Ancient Lan
guages. Mental and Moral Science, Natural Phi-
losophy aud CuouiUtry 20 00

EXTRA.
French i 00
Uemim ,
Spanish 1(,
JJu,'o 20 IHI
Lse of Instruments 2 (si
Incidentals 51,

No charge tor less than h lf a Session, 1111 iess in case
of sickness. It is important that pupils should be pre-
sent at the opening of the H'hool, as the course of stu-
dy, ni irkd out for each scholar, requires a lull Session
fur its completion

By order of Board of Trustees.
A. M Brows, flee';. S. ELIOT, Pra t.

COURSE OF STUDY.
The following course of study will entitle the studentto the Diploma of the Institution :t et Yeir. First Session English Grammar, Writ-

ing, Arithmetic, Geography, Uoadiug and n inaliBh Ip.Seoud Ses. ion Written Arithmetic aud Geography
completed ; English Grammar, Reading and Pouiuanship continued, and Oculography.

tieomd Ye.tr. First Session English Grammar, His-tory, Latin or Freuch, Reading and Orthography. Se.cond Session Elementary Algebra, History, Composi-tion, and Latin or French.
Third Year. Algebra, (Bourdon) History, Latin orFrench, aud Mythology. Second Alg-br-

Composition, Botauy, Natural l'hilosophy.aud Latinor F rench.
Fourth Year First Session Rhetoric,

and Latin or French. Second Sessiou Ti igono-melr-

Log'c, Mental and Moral Philosophy.
Each pupM will beeximined and assigned to thatclass, in the course of study, which their previous at-tainments entitle them.
It affords us pleasure to be able to recommend theabove Institution as oue in which the various studiesare thoroughly taught, and one in every particular u, .

thy of the patronage of those who desire their childrenthorontrtilv
S. El.IOT, M. F. Wintersmith,
A. M. Browv, Eliza MuKinne,H. M. Showers, II. II. Helm,
H. II. Helm, James W. Hats,
It. D. Geooiieqan, A. M. Brown,
J. Ql'IOOINS, M. N. Parmelz,' W. C. Ghat, Dr. Geouheoan,
A. C, Cook, Armenia Park,
Wai. Showers, John L. Helm,

Trutttei. Palront.July 12, 1860...2m.

SIIELBWILLE FEMALE COLLtdlli.
Rev. D.T. STUART, A. M , Rev. GEO. J. REED, A.M.
rpHE next Session of this Institution will open on
L the nrst Monday of September, aud close on the27tb

ol January, 1801. Its appointments are all complete,and have be. n made on a high and liberal scale as to thestanding and 0,11, locations of the Teachers. The mer-
its of the Institution, ir point uf location, health, in-
ternal comforts, and elucatioual advantages, are well
kuown. We pledge our talents, energies and time, to
make it worthy ol the confidence and patronage ot our
friends.

TERMS.
Board, persession of twenty-on- e weeks. ..$00 00
Tuition in the Jnnioi and Middle Claisei 10 00
Tuition in the Class 20 00
Music on Piano or Guitar 25 00
Painting in Oils 20 00
Painting, iu other styles 10 Chi
Languages j0 00

Weinvile those desiring information to visit or
with the Principals.

Sheluyvilie, Ky., July 2o, 1859.

GiEEXVILlE FEfiSB YTEBIAL ACADEMY"
PrtBsto et Persto.

'I HIE 9th Session of this Institution will open underL favorable auspices on the 10th of September, 1800.Its success, in tho past, has exceeded expectations, andinspired confidence in its future support and enlarge-
ment.

It is tho desire oi its conductors to render it an effl.
cieut agent for the promotion of sound and useful id u.
cation, for the diffusion of moral and religious truth,and for the preparation of young men for the successfulprosecution of the studies connected with theprofessions.

The government will be parental, mild, yetflrm.
Siuce there is nomore inveterate obstacle tothe advance-ment nf youth thau a liberal supply of funds, and tn

disbursem-n- t of these at the option cf their possessor,
it is deemed expedient, by the Faculty of this Institu-
tion, that no one be until his funds shall have
been deposited with the President. The obvious advan-
tage of this requisition will commend itself to the con-
sideration of every Parent and Guardian. An unqu, li-

ned assent to the rules and regulations of the Academy,
with testimodialsof good moral character, wiil
conditions of admission.

The al isence of the uBiial incentives to vice, the gene
ral morality, the quiet retirement aud the remrkl,t.
salubrity of the village, make it a safe and eligible
place tor the instruction of youth.

The Academic Building is large and commodious: itis already furuished with a Library of 1000 volumes, for
tho use of the students, and supplied with a new and
complete Chemical and Philosophical apparatus. The
course of study will be somewhat governed by the pre.
vious acquirements of the pupil, and the extent to which
lie intends to prosecute his education. Four years will
uillicefor the entire course ; the youth being roasona.
bly well prepared on aiiiu lesion.

Those who do not desire to study tho Classics may
omit them ; and, taking Mathematics aud the Natural
Sciences, complete a Scientific Course in two vears.

From the above scheme, it may beseen that"the Course
will be as thorough as in any of our Western Colleges.

Tuition Fees. Common English Branches, per Session
of five mouths, $15. Academic Department, $20. Chem-
istry, $5 extra. Contingent Fee, $1. No deduction foi

except in cases of protracted illness. One-ha- il

Fees in advance.
Genteel Boarding, in private families, at from 52 to S3

per week, including fuel, lights, washing and lodging.
Hon. Eoward Rumsev, President, Professor of Ittaet

oric, Logic aud Political Ecenomy.
W. K. Patterson, Professorof Languages and Math.

ematics.
A.M. Patterson, Principal of Preparatory Depart

ment.
Greecville, Ky. , July 12, 180i...3m.

UEUOVAL.
YVf U0S l9''r to inform you that we nave removed

Fourth Street, under the National Hotel,
we will tike pleasure in waiting upon all

favor us wilh a call.
We have no on h uid 01 ecHnt assortment of

WATCHES, JEWELEY,
Silver and Plated Ware,

which we intend to keep coustantlv replenished withIhe latest stylos, anil will sell as cheap as the same qual-
ity of goods can be bought elsewhere.

Every description of
Hair Jewelry

made to order. Persons at a distance h iring nair thevwish to preserve, can forward it by mail, aud have it.de 1 to any stylo of Jewelry or Ornaments th, y mavwish.
hmT Watches and Jewelry repaired, Silver-war- e made

to order.
Feeling thank, ul f ,r the any f ivors received at thehands ol our ti inds, we shall endeavor to mer t a con

tiuuance.aud very respectfully a .licit your patronage.
JAMES I. LEMON St. Co.

JAMES I. LEMON, E. J. DAfMONT.
Louisville, M.,y 10, I8,J0... Iy.

Pictures! Pictures!!
WHO, when a dear friend has gone, wouid not glvt

world for an exact likeness of him Itisofleoneglected 1111 111 it is too ite. That your Iriends msy noibe compelled to regret that they have nothing to recaliyour linage to mind after von have passed awav, go aloiiceto J.C. ELKO GALLERY, (formerly Harris',)Main Street, below Fourth, and have your Picture tnk-e-

in some one of the following styles, viz: ColoredPhotographs, from the smallest to full life size; plain
Photographs; Photographs retouched iu India ink;Anitirotypes; Melaiuoiyp.g, colored and plain; Ivory,tvpes ; D iguerreotypes. Photographscan be taken from
lite, or copied from smill pictures on canvas. All work
done at this Gallery shall be of the finest quality, andwarranted never to fade, and to please all tastes. Pic-
tures ol children taken iu a second.June 28, 18'io...ly.

New Sunday School Books.
IPUBLISHED by the American Sunday School Union:. u ..uo , oiuwi wesson aocts...me ciiuce s raiace ; or, The Sunny Heart ; 12cts.Gleainugs from Gospel Stor) ; 30cts.

Maddieand Lollv; lilcts.
Faithful Ruth ; 2.cls.
Miriam's Reward; 12cts.
Th Word of Lite. By W. B. Mickettie; 40cts.
Pallissy, the Huguenot Potter; oOcta.
Curious Eyes; lcts.
Little Ernest; or. Ihe Land Beyond the River; 12ct.
R-- for theWeary; or.The Slorv of Uannah Lee; 35cts.
Little Marv's Three Homes ; I j. Im.
Tho Two Little Orioles ; 'J'a t

What the Trees Taught the Little Girl ; 12cte.Pilgrim's Progress, eew edition ; 75cts.
Hetly B iker ; or. Proud end Humble ; 12cts
D posimry, 113, Fourtu street, Louisville
August 2, 180". w jj. II. BULKLEY.

Dr. R. J. Breckinridge's Theology,
Volume Second.

rpHE KNOWLEDGE OF GOD SUBJECTIVELY CON
SIDE RED. B. ,ng the second part of Theolorconsidered as a ccience of Positive Truth, both Induetive and Deductive. By Rol,. J. Breckiuridgt, D. D.

LL. D., Professorof Theology in the Seminary at Dan- -
U "u"i"lmlalltu. rrice&ZdU.For sale by A. DAVIDSON,

Third Street, uear Market.May 26, 1869. Louisville, Ky.

The History of Tennessee.
rpHE Annals of Tennessee to the end of theCentury; comprising lis settlement s the., nrsociauon iron. I7IM to 1777 a part of NorthCarolina from 1777 to 17R tl,. s,,.,. ( y, .

178 to 1788 a part of North Carolina fr.in. 7wfl ... 171MI
the territory ol the Uniiod Sti. s,.,k f ,1.. ni,i

io"'? ,7" V '71,'i lhe tS,Me of Tenneesee from 1796 to
iooo. i j. . ,u. Kamsey, A. M , M. D. Price J; 60.Forsaloby A. DAVIDSON.

Thud street, near Maiket,February 2.1. 1800. Louisville, Ky.

Situations Wanted.
rPW0 Young Ladies are desirous of sit,i itions as Tea.
I chers. either in a school or a private lamilv ; they

would like to he together, il practicable but will c.
ceptof situation, apart The elder one can teach all
me oranches nsu tlly taught in our schools, and give
lessons on the Piano ; she h is the experience of severs!
sessions, both iu Kentucky and farther South. The
younger wool I prefer a situation in a pio"H family, to
instruct smitler children. For further Information,
reference is made to tho Rev. W. C. Matthews, D. D.,
of Shelhyville, Ky, August 16, 18Ml...tf.

The American Sunday-Schoo- l Hymn
Book.

NEW aud choice collection of Hymns, designed for
Sunday-School- and prepared by a Committee o,

Pastors and Superintendents in New York. Price. 12
cent. Published bv Ihe American Sunday.School Un
ion. For sale at 313 Fourth street. Louivi!le.

July 19, ISO!) WM. II. BULKLEY.

Glass Fruit Jars! Glass Fruit Jars ! !

Vir11' are now manufacturing four different styles of
Glass Frulr.lars, to which we respectful ly Invite

the attention of the public. For sale bv na on Second
streot, between Main and Market, Louisville. Ky.

July 19, 1M',.. .2a,. KRACK, PTAKV.R CO.

3
SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE!

Spalding's Prepared Glue !

Spalding's Prepared Glue !

Save the Pieces !

Economy! Dispatch
" A Stitch ik Tim Sivra Nai I"

A acoidenU will happen, trim in Jiunt-U-

It is very desirable to have some cheap and convenient
way for repab-n- g Furniture, Toys, Crockery, &e.

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE
meets all soch emergencies, and no household can afford t
be without It. It is always ready, and op to the sticking
point There Is no longer a necessity for limping chain,
splintered veneers, headless dolls, and broken cradles. It Is

Just the article for cone, Shell, and other ornamental work
so popular with ladles of refinement and taste.

This admirable preparation Is used cold, being chemically
held In solution, and possessing all the valuable qualities "
the best cabinet-maker- Glue. It may be used In the plae
of ordinary mucilage, being vastly more adhesive.

" USEFUL IN EVERY HOUSE."
N. B. A Brush accompanies each bottle. Price. 25 cents.

Wholesale Depot, No. 48 Cedar street, New Tork.

AJIrese HENRY C. SPALDING dc CO.,
Box No. 8,600, New You.

i'ut up for Dealers In Cases containing fonr, eight, and

twelve dozen a beautiful Lithographic Sbow-Cer- d accom-

panying e&cb package.

1ST A single bottle of SPALDING'S PREPARED
GLUE will save ten times Its cost annually to evary hooae- -

b.v.d.

Sold by all prominent Stationers, Dragglsts, Hardware,

and Furniture Dealers, Grocers, and Fancy Storos.

Country merchants should make a note of SPALDING'S
PREPARED GLUE, when making np their list It wUI

stand any climate.

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE

USEFUL I2M SVES7 HOUS3.

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE I

SOLD BY STATIONERS.

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE I

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS.

erALDING'3 PREPARED GLUK!
SOLD BY HARDWARE DEALERS.

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE I '

SOLD BY 8T0EES.

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE I

SOLD BY FURNITURE DEALERS.

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE!
SOLD BY FANCY-GOOD- DEALERS.

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE',

SOLD BY GROCERS.

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE I

SOLD BY COUNTRY MERCHANTS GENERALLX

Manufactured by

HENRY C. SPALDING & CO.,
No.48 Cedarntreet, New York.

Address Box No. 8,600.

Annexed is an Alphabetical List of Articles which, U

damsged, may be restored to their original strength and
nsefulncsB by

SPALDING'S PREPARED CLUE:

A Mends ACCOUNT BOOKS A
B ...Mends BUREAUS B
C... .Mends CRADLES O
II. ...Mends DOl.LS D
E Mends ETAGERES E
F Mends FANS r
G Mends GUITARS S
H Mends HARPS II
I ... Mends INLAID-WOR- I
J ....Mends JAU? J
K Mends KNOBS K
L Mends LEATIIEK-WORK- . L
M.... Mends M M
N... .Mends NEWEL POSTS N
O... .Mends OTTOMANS O
P. ...Mends P
y.....Mon,ls Ql'lLT-KKAME- S Q
K Mentis UOCKING-UOKSE- . . . "
8 ....Mends SOFAS 8
T Mends TABLES T
U... .Mends UMIiP.ELLA-STICK- TJ

V.. ..Mends VASES V
W. .Mends WORK-BOXE- V
X.... Mends XYLOeJ KA I'll . .V. ....'. X
V.... Mends YARD-STICK- Y
Z... .Mends ZEPHYR WuuD-WOR- Z

4. ...In conclusion. SPALDIN-Q'-S PREPARED GLUE
is useful in Libraries and Schools.

1..S ..Mends SOFAS S . 1
2..P ..Mends PITOHEltS p 2
3..A ..Mends ACl'OKDEONS A 8

..L ..Mends LETTER SEALING L.. 4
5..D ..Mends DAGl'EKKEOTYPE CASES D.. 0
6.. I ..Mends IMAGES I ..
T..N.. Mends NEW BREAKAGES N T
8. .G ..Mends G.. S
9. .8 ..Mends SCHOOL-BOOK- 8.. (

in. .P. .Mends PARASOLS P.. 1(1

11. .R.. Mends RULERS R.. 11
12. .E.. Mends ELECTRICAL MACHINES E.. 12
18.. P ..Mends PA PEK-I- I ANGINGS P.. IS
14. .A. .Mends A.. 14
IS. .R.. Mends RICK ET Y FURNITUEE K.. 15
16. .E ...Mends ERASER-HANDLE- K.. 16
17. .D.. Mends DESKS D.. 11

IS. .G.. Mends GLOBES G.. 18
19. .L ..Mends LOOSENED LEAVES L.. 19
20. .U ..Mends UPHOLSTERED FURNITURE. .U.. 20
21. .E.. Mends E.. 21

52 Mends A CORN-WOR- 22
23 Mends 28
24 Mends FIDDLES 24
25 Mends SHELL-WOR- 23
20 Mends FILLET-WOR- 2t
27 Mends HOBBY-HORSE- 27
23 Mends KALEIDOSCOPES 8
2S Mends MONEY-BOXE- 29
80 Mends PICTURE-FRAME- 80
81 Mends SECRETARIES 31
82 Mends VENEERING 82
83 Mends SCHOOL FURNITURE 83
84 Mends PAPIER-MACH- 84
85 Mends WAUDROUES 85
86 Mends PARIAN MARBLE 8
87 Mends CRIKS 87
53 Mends S3
89 Mends 1VOKY-WOK- 89
40 Mends MATCH-SAFE- 40
41 Mends PICTURES 41

42. ...Mends S . fi
43 Mends TOWEL-RACK- 4S
44 Mends - 44
45 Mends BKDSTEADS 45
46 Mends DRUMS 46
47.. ..Mends CHESSMEN SS . 47
43 Mends BALLOT-BOXE- 7!. 4S
49 Mends HERBARIUMS 4i
50 Mends BACKGAMMON-BOARD- 60
fil Mends 51
5'2 Mends 63
W Mends 53
64 Mends BILLIARD-TABLE- S 64
65 Mends BILLIARD-CUE- 66
66 Mends 66
7,7 Mends BROOMSTICKS 6T

63 Mends 69
59 Mends S 69
6't Mendt 6,1

61 Mends BRUSHES 61
6'J Vends CARINETS fl
C;. Mends CHURNS
6a .Men, Is CLOCK-CASE- 64
65 Mends CRUTCHES 65
66 Mends CUPBOARDS 6'l
67 Mends CURTAINS 67
63 Mends CASINOS 68

l Mends CA DDI ES f.

70 Mends CAMERAS 70
71 Mtnds CHAIRS 71

72 Mends CHARTS ti
7J Mends CLOTHES-FRAME- 7

74 Men, !s CARD-CASE- 74
"5 Mends CHESTS VS.. 75
76.. ...Menus DIARIES V.. 70
77 Mends 77
73 M,nds DRAUGHT-BOARD- S 71
79 Mends DISHES ....79
30 Mends DIVANS SO

31 Mends SI
82 Mends DOORS Si
S3 Mends DOMINOES '.. S
34 Mends FIREROAEDS 81
35 M?nds r LUTES c5
36 Mends BA I. LUSTERS 36
37 Mends GLASSWARE 37
SS.... Mends HANDLES
39 Mends 39
110 Mends KITES 9a
!t Mends TOPS :l
M Mends ORGANS "'J
9i Mends MODELS t.i
91 Mends SKU INO MACHINE STANDS :H
95 Mends PANELS ',
96 Mends l'.SrEI'.OAUD-WOR- ;
97 PATTERNS 97
93 . ..Mends SIDEBOARDS
99. ...Mends WOODEN-WAR-

!.;0 Mends WILLOW-WAR- E Val

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE !

SOLD BY STATIONERS,

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUF.I

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS.

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE!
SOLD BY GROCERS.

SPALDING S PREPARED GLUE!
SOLD BY HARDWARE STORKS.

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE
SOLD BY STORES.

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE!
SOLD BY FANCY-GOOD- DEALERS.

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE

SOLD BY COUNTRY MERCHANTS GENERALLY.

Manufactured by

HENEY C. SPALDING & CO.,

No. 48 Cedar stvc t, New York.
Add res

Box No, 3,G0.

Put up in ene conKiithrs e:lr Four, or Twtl(
Dozan encb A bBirit il J,iTnr.r.k.r Ke3Ti
ring frf-- h Nr.;s


